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6 Joan Street, Mount Isa, Qld 4825

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Tanya Burns

0747448000

https://realsearch.com.au/6-joan-street-mount-isa-qld-4825
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-burns-real-estate-agent-from-jays-real-estate-mount-isa


$390,000

Hidden behind the total privacy colourbond fence sits this immaculate 4 bedroom block home with every extra you have

been looking for…. sheds, pool, extra high carports and so much room!!The foyer entry welcomes you and opens to the

fully tiled & open plan living areas. The stunning contemporary black and white kitchen is just beautiful and would be a

dream kitchen to cook up a storm. The lounge & dining area is spacious with plenty of room and has a beautiful light

quality coming in from the deep windows.Four bedrooms plus an office are positioned on all the corners of the house

offering privacy for everyone. The family bathroom is renovated with a shower over the bath & double basin vanity all in

beautiful neutral tones. The laundry offers extended cabinetry and storage beyond the kitchen area.Out the back is where

you will live. With a generous entertainment area overlooking the inground pool, stunning lawn areas, home for the

chooks and stenciled concrete flowing to the pool, the area is stunning.With a three bay lockup shed, garden shed and

double carport tall enough to take a caravan and all secure behind colourbond fencing, finally all of the grown up toys will

have a place.- 4 bedroom plus office - Block home- Open plan stylish living- Designer kitchen is the heart of the home-

Renovated family bathroom & enormous laundry with storage- Split air-conditioning throughout- Entertainment area

with fans & stenciled concrete floors- Inground pool with shade sail cover- Chook run or dog pen- Triple bay shed plus

garden shed- Double bay high clearance carport- Drive through access to rear yard- Securely fenced on all sides for the

petsThis is a home that will be a retreat from the Mount Isa heat and is surrounded in green lawns and gardens. Quality

and style are throughout. To view by appointment only call Tanya on 0407 129 148.


